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No. 1982-331

AN ACT

SB 195

Amendingthe actof June30, 1965 (P.L.153,No.103),entitled “An actto create
a regionalagencyby intergovernmentalcompactfor the continuing, compre-
hensive,coordinatedregionalplanning for the DelawareValley UrbanArea,
anddefining the functions,powersand dutiesof suchagency,”providing for
theappointmentof legislativememberstothecommission.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2 and4 andsubsections(a) and(b) of section9
of Article II, act of June30, 1965 (P.L.153, No.103), known as the
“DelawareValley UrbanAreaCompact,” reenactedandamendedJune
30, 1967(P.L. 155,No.43),areamendedto read:

ARTICLE II
Organizationand Membership

Section 2. CommissionMembership.—Thecommissionshall consist
of thefollowingmembersto beknownascommissioners:

The Secretaryof (Highwaysj Transportationof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,ex officio,

The Commissionerof Transportationof the Stateof New Jersey,ex
officio,

The ExecutiveDirector, State PlanningBoard, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,exofficio,

The Commissionerof Community Affairs, State of New Jersey,ex
officio,

An appointeeof the Governor of Pennsylvania,by and with the
consentof the Senate,who shall be a residentof Pennsylvaniaandthe
area,andshall serveat thepleasureof theGovernor,

An appointeeof theGovernorof New Jerseywhoshallbearesidentof
NewJerseyandthearea,andshallserveatthepleasureof theGovernor,

Two legislativemembersfrom NewJersey,onefrom the Houseof
Representativesand onefrom theSenate,each to be appointedby the
presidingofficer, eachofwhommustresidewithin theDelaware Valley
UrbanArea,

Two legislativemembersfrom Pennsylvania,onefrom the Houseof
Representativesand onefrom the Senate,each to be appointedby the
presidingofficer, eachofwhommustresidewithin theDelaware Valley
UrbanArea,

A representativefrom eachof the four Pennsylvaniacountiesandfour
NewJerseycountiesincludedin thearea,[andi

One representativeeach from the Cities of Philadelphia,Chester,
CamdenandTrenton.

Section4. Voting Power.—Aquorum of the commission for the
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purposeof transactingbusinessat anycommissionmeetingshall exist
only whentherearepresent,in person,at least [five] sevenmembersor
alternatesfrom eachof the partystatesincludingat least [two of three]
three of five stateofficials or appointeesor their alternatesfrom each
state.No actionof thecommissionshall beeffectiveor binding unlessa
majority of eachparty state’srepresentativeswho arepresentat such
meeting,includingatleast[two of thethree] threeof thefive state’soffi-
cialsor appointeesor theiralternates,shallvotein favor thereof.

Section9. Executive Committee;Meetings, Powersand Duties.—
(a) The ExecutiveCommitteeof the DelawareValley RegionalPlan-
ningCommissionshallconsistof thefollowingcommissioners:

Thefour ex officio membersor their alternates,
Thetwo appointeesof theGovernors,
Thefour legislativeappointees,
One representativeto be chosen by the four New Jerseycounty

membersof thecommission,
One representativeto be chosenby the four Pennsylvaniacounty

membersof thecommission,
Therepresentativesof theCitiesof PhiladelphiaandCamden.
(b) A quorum of the executivecommitteefor the purposeof trans-

actingbusinessatanycommitteemeetingshall exist only whenthereare
present,in person,atleast [three]four membersor alternatesfrom each
of thepartystatesincludingatleast[two of three] threea/fivestateoffi-
cials or appointeesor their alternatesfrom eachstate.No actionof the
committeeshall be effectiveor binding unlessa majorityof eachparty
state’srepresentativeswhoarepresentat suchmeeting,includingat least
[two of the three] threeof thefive state’sofficials or appointeesor their
alternates,shallvotein favor thereof;

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectupontheenactmentof legislation
in the Stateof New Jerseyprovidingfor the appointmentof legislative
membersfrom NewJerseyandPennsylvaniain thesamemanneras pro-
videdfor herein.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


